
Entrance Antiphon:
Cf. Ps 85: 3, 5
Have mercy on me, O Lord, for
I cry to you all the day long.
O Lord, you are good and
forgiving, full of mercy to all
who call to you.

1st Reading:.
Ecclesiasticus 3:19-21,30-31
Behave humbly, and you will find
favour with the Lord

Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 67(68):4-7,10-11

God, in your
goodness, you have

made a home for the
poor.

2nd Reading:
Hebrews 12:18-19,22-24
You have come to Mount Zion
and to the city of the living God

Gospel Acclamation:
Matt 11:29ab
Alleluia, alleluia!
Take my yoke upon you;
learn from me, for I am gentle
and lowly in heart. Alleluia!

Gospel:
Luke 14:1,7-14
Everyone who exalts himself shall
be humbled

Communion Antiphon:
Ps 30: 20
How great is the goodness,
Lord, that you keep for those
who fear you.
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Gospel
On a sabbath day Jesus had gone

for a meal to the house of one
of the leading Pharisees; and
they watched him closely.
He then told the guests a
parable, because he had
noticed how they picked the
places of honour. He said
this, ‘When someone invites

you to a wedding feast, do not
take your seat in the place of

honour. A more distinguished person than you may have been
invited, and the person who invited you both may come and say,
“Give up your place to this man.” And then, to your
embarrassment, you would have to go and take the lowest place.
No; when you are a guest, make your way to the lowest place and
sit there, so that, when your host comes, he may say, “My friend,
move up higher.” In that way, everyone with you at the table will
see you honoured. For everyone who exalts himself will be
humbled, and the man who humbles himself will be exalted.’
    Then he said to his host, ‘When you give a lunch or a dinner, do
not ask your friends, brothers, relations or rich neighbours, for fear
they repay your courtesy by inviting you in return. No; when you
have a party, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; that
they cannot pay you back means that you are fortunate, because
repayment will be made to you when the virtuous rise again.’
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22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time Yr C/1

Reflection by Fr Emmanuel Seo

        This Sunday we are celebrating Father’s Day. A couple of years ago,
the archdiocesan Life, Marriage & Family Centre distributed paraphernalia
with the title, “Men, Husbands, Fathers… Called to be Heroes.” These days
the importance of masculinity and fatherhood in the family is often
misunderstood or even resented. However, with so many broken families
now, we are only beginning to observe the negative social and moral
consequences which stem from the absence of fatherhood and masculinity
proper. In his general audience on 23rd May 2012, Pope Emeritus Benedict
XVI briefly touched on the significance of fatherhood:
        “Perhaps men today do not perceive the beauty, the grandeur and the
profound consolation contained in the word “father” by which we may
address God in prayer, because the father figure today is often not
sufficiently present; and this presence is often not adequately positive in
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Acknowledgement of the land

We acknowledge the traditional owners
and custodians of this land, the
Wallumattagal clan, part of the Dharug
people of the Eoira nation.  We walk
gently on the land, sharing it with them
as we now work and live on it.
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Welcome to St Michael’s Church -
Meadowbank! A warm welcome to all attendees &
visitors to our church! May you find our parish community
a place where your faith life will be nourished and you will
take up the invitation to share your special gifts and talents.
Your prayers, presence, talents & skills are most welcome.

St Michael’s Church - Meadowbank

daily life. A father’s absence, i.e. the problem of a father who is not
present in the child’s life, is a great problem of our time; and therefore, it
becomes difficult to understand the profound significance of what it means
to say that God is a Father to us. We can learn from Jesus Himself, and
from His filial relationship with God, what being a “father” truly means,
and the true nature of the Father who is in heaven. Critics of religion have
said that to speak of the “Father”, of God, would be a projection of our
human fathers onto heavenly realities. But the opposite is true: in the
Gospel, Christ shows us who a father is and what a true father is like, so
that we may sense what true fatherhood is, and also learn true fatherhood.
Consider Jesus’ word during the Sermon on the Mount, where he says:
“Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you, so that you
may be sons of your Father who is in heaven” (Matthew 5:44-45). It is
precisely Jesus’ love -- which reaches even to the gift of himself on the
Cross -- that reveals the Father’s true nature to us: He is Love, and we too,
in our prayer as children, enter into this movement of love, into God’s
love, which purifies our desires and our attitudes that are marked by
closure, by self-sufficiency and by the egoism that characterize the old
man.”
         Therefore, it is God the Father who shapes the identity of our human
fatherhood, and not the other way around. By aspiring to be loving,
merciful and responsible as God the Father is, the men of our society can
become real fathers to our generation of children – and this is what we
need!
         It is quite interesting to see an abundance of superhero movies
gaining popularity in our culture; Captain America, Spiderman, Thor,
Ironman, and so on. And if anyone has watched the recent Avengers
movie, you’d probably notice that it was the awakening of the proper
masculinity and fatherhood which triumphed in the end – a fitting
conclusion indeed. What saved the world was not anyone’s special ability,
but the courage and the willing sacrifice of a true hero. Likewise, the one
hero we truly need right now is a ‘Real’ man – not a self-important
misogynist, but a man of God who is unafraid of being a good masculine
role model. So rise up, men, husbands and fathers! For you are called to be
heroes whom we need so desperately – to love as Jesus loves his Church,
with the sacrificial love of the Cross.

Reflection Continued

Download/Sync Parish Calendar - view and download from
the Parish Website. It is updated on a daily basis. If you use a google calendar, you
can easily add the calendar to your calendar by pressing the + button on the
homepage: www.stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au

Silence in the church
Please maintain a respectful silence in the church at all times, knowing that Jesus
is Really Present in the tabernacle. Also, let us be mindful that people are making
their spiritual preparation and thanksgiving  before and after Mass.
No clapping after Mass
A reminder that clapping is the proper response to a performance rather than
prayer. Please pray instead for whomever you would like to thank. A word of en-
couragement may also be helpful.

mailto:meynardo@laposte.net
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Collections Update from 25 August
Thank you for the generosity of all parishioners. Please note the
new adjusted weekly targets in order to reach our budget.
1st Collection (assists clergy):  $1,187
2nd  Collection (parish costs):      $1,626
DIRECT TRANSFER GIVING
Please consider using a direct recurring automatic transfer for
Sunday offerings. It is a safe, secure process that each person can
easily setup via their own online banking to give to the parish on
a weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis.
Parish First Collection Details: BSB: 062 784; Account
Number: 04292002; Account Name: St Michael’s Pastoral
Revenue
Parish Second Collection Details: BSB: 062 784; Account
Number: 04295003;  Account Name: St Michael’s Church
Please use your envelope number (if you have one) as a
reference for the transaction.
CREDIT CARD GIVING
Please contact the Parish Office to setup giving via credit cards.

St Michael's Feastday
We will be celebrating the  feast of St Michael’s
on the 29th of September, Sunday this year.
Morning teas planned for 1st week of
September and October will be cancelled and
we will get together on the feast day after the
10 am Mass.
A talent show will be hosted for the young in
age and young at heart. You can play an
instrument, sing a song, mimic or exhibit any
talent that you are blessed with. Duration of
each performance is 3 mins and one person can
participate in 1 individual and 1 group
performance. We welcome each one of you to
reserve your diaries and join us either to exhibit
your talent or to encourage the participants. The
Morning Tea will be organized by the Parish
Office & St Vincent’s de Paul Groups.
All welcome. Please bring a plate to share.
Watch out this space for more details on the
registration next week.

Parish Renewal Workshop Day with
Sherry Weddell, World-renowned author of Forming
Intentional Disciples, Sherry Weddell, will come to Sydney in
September. Sherry will bring with her a wealth of knowledge
and experience in the area of conversion, discipleship and
transformation within parish life. Please come along to a Parish
Renewal Workshop Day with Sherry Weddell on Saturday 7th
September at Dooleys in Regents Park. Register online via
http://www.sydneycatholic.org/forming-parishes-of-intentional-
disciples/ Tickets are $20.

Jesuit Mission Indian Bazaar
Come and join in the fun and festivities at Jesuit Mission’s annual
Indian Bazaar on Saturday 14th September, 9am-5pm at St
Ignatius’ College, Riverview. There will be rides, stalls, auctions
and more. The annual fundraiser supports Jesuit Mission’s work in
over 13 countries, empowering the most vulnerable people to
transform their lives and build brighter futures. More details at
https://bit.ly/32e18o8

Enrolments for the Sacrament of
Reconciliation will be accepted at the weekend
Masses on 21/22 September. Preparation for the sacrament
will begin on 22nd October. All children in year 2 and
above who are baptised are eligible to enrol. Cost of the
program is $30.00. For further information, please email
sacraments@stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au

GERMAN CATHEDRALS AND OBERAMMERGAU
PILGRIMAGE 2020
Fr Chris Dixon, from the Diocese of
Parramatta, is leading a pilgrimage focussing
on “German Cathedral Pilgrimage and the
Passion Play at Oberammergau”, for 13 days
leaving 25th August 2020 and returning
6th September 2020. For more information and
further details, contact Fr Chris at
annangrove@hotmail.com .

Pulpit Points 1 September 2019
• Where to from here? Cardinal Pell appeal
• Dear Premier, we feel betrayed
• Anna Krohn: Yes He is really there!
• Fr Flader: Rogue Catholic politicans
• Movie review: Brian Banks
• Cronulla Installation

2019 Priests’ Retirement Foundation
Appeal This Father’s Day, please consider
donating to the Priests’ Retirement Foundation,
and support our spiritual Fathers who have
sacrificed and given so much to us. Your donation
will assist our retired Priests to live with dignity,
and support their basic needs like meals,
accomodation and medical expenses. Please
support those who have been there for us and
donate today. Envelopes are in the pews and
tables around the church this weekend and next.
Happy Fathers Day!

MOTHER’S WINE & CHEESE NIGHT: 7PM, WED 4TH SEPT
at the Haseler Centre, St Kevin’s Parish, Eastwood. Celebrate
motherhood and enjoy an evening of wine & cheese while
listening to our special guest speaker, Francine Pirola, on
juggling family life with career and how her Catholic faith and
beliefs shaped her as a wife and working mother. Cost: FREE.
For catering purposes, RSVP to: alison.khalil@syd.catholic.edu.au.

Aid to the Church In Need: Father’s Day Mass
This Father's Day give your dad a spiritual gift. Arrange a Mass
for your dad (living or deceased) and at the same time support a
poor priest overseas who will receive your donation and offer
Mass for your intentions. 10% of priests worldwide are
supported by Mass offerings through Aid to the Church in
Need. You can arrange a Mass anytime at:
www.aidtochurch.org/mass-offerings
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Prayer to St Michael the
Archangel. Saint Michael the Archangel,
defend us in the day of battle. Be our
safeguard against the wickedness and snares
of the devil. May God rebuke him, we
humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the
heavenly host, by the power of God, cast

into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who wander through
the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.

Liturgy for this week (2 - 8 September 2019)

Sacraments:
Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:15pm-4.45pm (AEST)
Devotions:
Mass for Catechists:  Every 1st Tuesday at 8:15am
Prayer for Priests:  Every 1st Saturday at 8:45am
First Friday Sacred Heart Devotion: 1st Friday Mass at 7pm
Morning Prayer: Every Sunday at 7:35am
Rosary: 8:50am on weekdays before the Mass (except Friday)
Holy Hour and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
(with Reconciliation & Benediction)

8:15am-9:15am every Friday & Saturday
Divine Mercy Novena & Chaplet - Wednesdays after AM
Mass

Time Acolyte Readers
Extraordinary
Ministers of Holy
Communion

5:00PM
Vigil Jim Lemcke Yr 6 School mass

1 Pam Keenan
2 Aurita Borges
3 Robyn Meehan
4 Rita D’Mello
5 Prescilla Luzon
6 Sue Metzmacher

8:00AM Vinodh Stanley Gregory Cheng
Nick Radice

Norman Fairbairn
Violet Moussa

10:00AM Joel Tabuso Nelyn Gasataya
Leony Hamor

1 Joan D'souza
2 Joel Tabuso
3 Lala Tabuso
4 Maureen Richardson
5 Celeste Villarente
6 Gloria Divine

Weekday Services this week:
9:15am - Monday: Communion Service
9.15am - Weekday Mass: Tuesday to Saturday
Weekend Masses:
5:00pm - Saturday Vigil Mass (AEST)
8:00am & 10:00am - Sunday Masses
(10am with Children’s Liturgy during School Term)

Parish Weekly Mass Offerings
Tuesday 3rd September 8:15am

Mass of Remembrance for Melquiades Arquiza &
Jose Aniciete

Wednesday 4th September 9:15am
Mass for Jennifer Stanton

Thursday 5th September 9:15am
Mass for Deborah Findlay
Friday 6th September 9:15am

Mass of Remembrance for Neville Gittany
Saturday 7th September 9:15am

Mass of Remembrance for Youssef Bay Karam

Note: Only One Mass Offering is permitted per day.

SAINT OF THE WEEK
Tue 3 Saint Gregory the Great, Pope, Doctor

St Michael’s Church,
Meadowbank 
Please follow us online

Piety Stall is open on the 1st & 3rd weekends of
the month.  We will be open again on  Saturday 7th
& Sunday 8th September.

Funeral Service for John Mario
Tommasello on 6 Sept, Friday at 10:30am, here at
St Michael’s Church, Meadowbank

Baptism
Child:  Penelope Grace Gainsford
Parents: Nathan & Phoebe Gainsford
Child:  Sofia Noela McIntosh
Parents: Bronson & Jessica McIntosh

On 8th Sept, Sunday at 10am Mass

Church Cleaners Roster for September
Antoinette Van der Stratten, Henna, Sarah
Magsakay, Colleen MaGuire & Sue Lobo.
LINEN:  Ancy Joy (Weekly)
VACUUM:  Suzy Curro

Consider becoming a Catechist
Ring Judith Orrock on 98742825 if you are interested. You will be
trained in conducting a class, what to teach and provided all
teaching materials to make you a successful catechist.

Are you new to the Parish?
Welcome. It is great to have you here. Please make our parish
your home. Feel welcome to share experiences and ministries
from your previous parish with our community. Please
complete a parish registration & census form at the office.
Consider volunteering and joining the parish planned giving.

First Friday Mass:  6 Sept at 7:00pm
Parish Fellowship: 6 Sept at 7:30pm
Church Cleaning, Altar Linen & Flowers
We have a great team of helpers who arrange
flowers, clean and vacuum the church on a weekly
basis. We always need more help. Contact Marie
Bennett on 0447 830 551 to volunteer. Flowers cost
about $100 per week. Please consider donating to
the Altar Society. Donation boxes are at the church
doors or can be made through the Parish Office.


